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1 tood In u trench this afternoon alone

iiJe Ocncrnl Slbert and, Immediately after

him, dlsclmrfied throe rino grenades. They
'

r the real article. sae that the bullet

as tpeclally mado to lo-i- velocity In

sight, since far oft on the other Bide of

IM training field cows were peacefully

iraJlns ond there was no Intent of banding

thtm hot lead, The General beat me cailly
In the nlm and arc of his fire. He pulled
his tilgBcr like an old soldier, whereas I
had novcr fired a rifle grenade before, ol.
though I niay modestly say I have seen
mere dlpcharged than the divisional r.

Which Illustrates that practice
and theory are different propositions
that" no amount of front observation or
book learning Is comparable to the act It- -

elf.
Immediately afterward I was permitted

Mo throw two hand grenades, nfter, of
murac. General Slbert had preceded me
Ai the fashion Is to duck Immediately lite
grenade is free from the hand, I may hae
thrown as wc un mo ucuerai,
know. At any
"avec le ineme
kindly man

for I
rate, my two exploded
eclat" as those of this

In Uinrge of the vanguard In
tha field of America's great army.

all

General Slbert Is enthusiastic Ip praine
cf Iho French entraining division. To
(uote him "Theso soldiers are on theli
toes all the time; they nro admirable."

-- II Is the General's Intention to prcret.t the
French division, after entraining Is over,
with a Ptand of French colors as tangible
evidence of appreciation in Instruction
work. In my presence today he made t'te
tuggestlon to his officers and oncludei1
by faying "Let's Just do It." Which
means that presently the various regi-
ments of the division can carry into
battle new flags of France presented bi
American soldiers The General said that
more man nurij uiu new coiurn ui ne
presented In the presence of ofllc'crs of high
rank and with appropriate ceremony at the
time this American division Is Utially lend;
for ork In (he trenches.

Here and there throughout tho villages
where the troops are quartered' running
water and pumps are labeled, "Dangerous."
or "Kit for drinking purposes." But the
toys In brown are not permitted to take
any chances even with water pronounced
At by the French. At or near each pump
Or spring an enormous lihahl bag is rigged
up on a tripod, the water diverted Into It,
where It pass.es through a gcrm-hlllln- g fil-
tering process to the hottoaf of the bag.
whence it Is drawn at wnl from one of
half a dozen faucets when Sammee wishes
to quench his thirst There Is not going
to be any tvpholrt fever in this army If
precautions can prevent It.

MOToiwvn.cs ron
For getting there quickly the army

with orders or with n single
Hip motorcvclc in much In evidence.

It Is painted the regulation Mutkl brown
and Hplns'over tho hilly roads like a Mrcak
of greased lightning Traveling through the
quaint .villages orthls beautiful country.
It Is looked upon In awe and wondermentty the country people who, nevertheless,
never forget to cry "Vice I'Amcrlque!" as
Hie cjclc goes bj.

Interpieters for botli armies wear a
Eplilnx la gilded metal upon tho coat collar.
Save that the emblem was Introduced 'Into
the .French army after Napoleon's cam
paign- - i Kgj pi and that It has been
adapttd by the American army In this....:.". .'. c." It brnc out a
ikiii n in to avom contusion ;, , ,.
training . have d .. J 5i
tovei' wh. the fj mbot of sllcnco should have
been clioi en a u mat l designating him who,
T.iio, tiuougli 'pecch. fills his unit or use-
fulness In the vvorli of two armies.

IC I was Informed t iday, when asking a
Bcuiiuiuii. inui mere were inrco Kinus ol
Interpreters Clas V who think know-bu- t

don t Know llnglish ; Clliks B, who think
they know but don't know French, and

Im Class l who th nk they Know botn lan
guages aim rcany ion l l.now cither. There
must be a f.uith class without classlflca- -

h of their ! there were more
ness.

In till. category I wounl pure u young
prltate whom I heard todav acting as in-
terpreter between General Slbeit and a
French colonel, and who told mo when I
aW him where lie learned his French that
he was a graduate of Central High School

studied French and
later w It li a professor In city where the
llvc.viNo hnuanrt Is published. This loung
nian, wIioho name of course I cannot give,
enlisted four months ago. To bee his trim
soldierly figure, one would think It had been
four yearn.

, XA3II-- : I'RACTIGK TRF.NCHIiS
The Sammecs have given their practice

trenches names. I noticed In a walk
through a coupje of miles of them today
that I had begun In Chlckamauga street,
gone from there to Sap Antonio, beyond
that to Liberty, and then In the order named
through Happy Jack San Juan ave-
nue. Red. White and Blue street Wilson
boulevard

Upon an niched railroad bridge, on top
e which an armed Sammee was on guard,
I noticed an elaborate sign painted on
canvas and surmounted with the flags of
France und the United --States Intertwined.
Under them In both languages were the

ords, 'llonneur ct glolro de I'Armce
Amerlcalno" Honor and glory to the
American army. It was slightly weather-
worn through the rains of the last week,
hut It expressed the cordial sentiment
aamiratlon of the country people who ono

tid all for kilometers around truly look
upon the American army as the real lever

iin which barbarity la to be forever dis-
lodged from Us arrogant place.

a basehnll flrlri tirnr nnti M thA Y.
St. C, A, tents, the backstop had been placed
dlrectly In front of one of the beautiful
hrlnes for countryside prayer with which

France abounds. But tlie Sammees had
"refully erected a stout wooden barrier
In front of slender gray upright crowned

ith a sixteenth century rpllca of Savi-
our that It be In no danger of harm a
foul tip,

UKRMAN WARFARE
An Irish sergeant, who has seen sixteen

JeanT service. In tho United States army,
"empllflcd the spirit of his adopted coun-'f- y

as I gaw It today In listening to 1tls
conversation.

I aBked lilm what he thought of being
instructed In soldiering after sixteen years
of soldiering himself.

'Well, gir," he replied, "when we first
iarted in I thought to myself thathad been drlllln" and mlxln' up in

campaigns for a long In our owny and It was too bad way wasn't
Mod ony longer. But when I seensprt of ptunts these was learn-- "

us. I got on right away and I thought
to meaelf that fur this kind of
jure needed these outlandish throw-In- " of

oomb of utandln' up and shootln'
the Jnlmy (n honest fashion. But while

understand now, I sure am wo has
JJ turn into a lot of boomb
throwers and to live, as they tell me. In
"oles In the-- ground Instead of In a tent.
And while wera leurnlh' this game we
propose) to learn It completely beat
weiso dutchle Rt thcr own dirty way of
wtJa IIII'ti'" '

U.S. AND JAPAN IN

PERFECT HARMONY

(Relations of Countries
Closely Knitted by Mis--

sion's Vish't

RECIPROCAL AGREEMENT

Hi a Staff Correspondent
AVAsiiixaroN, si

Complete understanding has been reached
between the United States and Japan on
plans for In the war against
Germany.

In response to inquiries today concerning
the pi ogress of tho negotiations between
himself and Viscount Ishll, head of the
Japanese War Mission, Secretary of State
tanking authorized the following state-
ment :

"Tno conversations with Viscount Ishll
have been of a most satisfactory character
and I think his vis't to this country has
been most helpful In benefiting the rela-
tions between the two countries and In
strengthening the bonds of friendship "

Whether the negotiations aro at an end
cannot now he stated. It Is possible that
VUcount Ishll may have other matters to
bring up, though th's Is not apparent nt the
headquaiters of the mission, which Ha
been living during Its residence here" In the
palat'al home of Perry Delmont

Precisely what aro the plans of
concluded cannot be stated In detail nt

this time It has been hoped that an official
announcement nlong this line might he
forthcoming with tho of the mis-
sion from the United States. Uut even such
an announcement, for obvious reasons,
would not disclose In too Intimate details,
Information' which might be of advantage
to Germany.

Heflirt's Charges
Stir Ire of House

( oiitlnueU from Tare One
proofs. But you can't remove my finprcs-sions- ."

Representative Fordney. of Jllchlgan, and
others charged that words as given
on the floor and as they appeared In the
record were not the same.

"They wore changed only In phraseology,"
cried out Hellln amid a storm of Jeers.

"Tho stenogriphers had not Included the
app'.ause In the galleries, of which there
was much," added Ileflln, while his hearers
rocked with laughter.

"If J30.000 can buv Congress," said Rep-
resentative Fordne.v, "God help this nation.
Let us have an Investigation and let us
have names of those this member sus-
pects."

i'robi: m:soi.LTio. offfrud
At this point Representative Fordne

a resolution calling for .in Investi-
gation.

Representative Schley Howard, of Geor-
gia, who hail been confronted by Mr. Xorton
In hlmllar fashion, for an interview attrib-
uted to htm along the lines of the Ileflin
interview, denied ever having said such a
thing.

He was loudly applauded at the conclu-
sion of his remark". The Foidncy resolu-
tion called for n special committee of seven
members to conduct Investigation. Ford-
ney. Republican, demanded the previous
questiop.

Representative Garrett, of- - Kcntuel,.
Democrat, objected that It was not privi-
leged and bo refeircd to the Com-

mittee on Rule" Speaker Clark, sustalr-In-

the point of order, declared that hr
did so in order that the resolution might
be so carefully redrawn as to make the
investigation certain of covering every

connected with the ISernslorff
message.

A prolonged debate on the propriety of
the lullng followed, but Speaker Clark

h's ruling.
The Fordney resolution was finally te-

rmed hv Sneaker Clark to Rules.Com- -

mlttee. with the hope expressed by him
that would resolution wnicn

cuinii on tie , the
Held. been unable to t." dements and

they

the

to

the

the

the

(.'tlVlUUinidllkri sa, a,aaw . ..- -

statement by Hcrnstorff to his Govern
he needed f..0.000 to use. "as on

former In Congress.

HUSH TO XATURALIZK

List of West Chester Appjcants Breaks
Record

WICST Sept. 21. In couit
tlonsave genuine busl- - here todaj application?

and

the
the

enough
chasers

flghtln'

Instead

llcflln's

the
that

IOr naiuranziuiuii limn jiie uccn iieem- -

ed at any term for fcevcral years. There
w'eic over fortj men on the list. Tho num-

ber Includes many Italians and Greeks,
as well as a few Polanders and
A number of those seeking their papers of

desire tnem in tnat thc.v
Philadelphia had there may enlist In the army or enter the new

Row,

Upon

from
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here

time
that

they

sorry
ourselves

and

sept,

departure

ment
occasions." Influencing

Previous

CHKSTKIl,
knowledge

Hungarians.

citizenship order

forces DeuiK luimcu.
Most of the men ire trained to p.i3s the

examination for home time before their ap-

plications arc filed, and few fail to reply
corrects to the questions propounded by th;
court.

HIT BY FLAMING IiULLETS

New Frightfulness Laid to JJermans in
"

Flanders Battle
BRITISIIII HUADQUARTICRS Sept. II

British battalions that captured Shrewsbury
forest and Bulger wcod In Thursday's
battle experienced a new kind of German
frightfulness. The advancing troops are
said to have been fired on with "flam-
ing

"bulleti'."
These bullets set the men's clothing afire,

nnd In feveral Instances, according to the
account received here, wounded men had to
be rolled In the mud by their comrades to
txtlngnlsh the flames.

burning skin, the suffering usua ly
Th kln ran dly loses itsw .":" and irf aantrry look clears away,

short time skfn-he- a ft u
rettoreo. 'J, "", VAW"

i,wi hv Spin
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NORTHEAST WINDS UFT

FISH PRICES UP AGAIN

Blasts Interfere With Move-

ments of Craft nnd Lessen
Catches '

Nurtheatit winds, which greatly Interfere
with the vvoik of the boats, have caused an
Increaso In the price of nearly all kinds of
fish, according to the report Issued by J.
Russell Smith, chairman of the food

of the Philadelphia home defense
committee. Whiting, which "sells whole-sal- e

from seven to eight cents a pound, and
round trout, which brings from nine to ten
tents, are the cheapest fish on the market.

Celery, beans and other vegetables are
slightly higher In price than last week.

That the housekeeper may have a gen-
eral view of tho market the report concludes
with the following observations:
n.'MiiiN?iNT 8eiuh. eggplant.

peaches.
i.,ri?iii,',t I11"- ""cumbers, garlic, carrots,rotators, iitrl potatom. radlnhee.11"' """" n,um'. lemons and tanta- -

.iiii',Jc'Kl1'r"- cranberries, lima beans,airing brans, corn. onlon, tomatoes, bananas,
plnrapplrs annlea. pears, blackberries, a

and lettuce.

Russians Strike
Hardjni Dvina Line

Continued from fare One
guns. let alono the voice" of their clivers
They kept pressing forwanl until they could
go no farther, not knowing what commands
were being glcn to them.

The Kaiser has gone to the Roumanlai
front, according to Amsterdam advices, but
It Is not known what his presence' there
presages.

BHRMN. Sept. IM.

I'ourtcen Al'leil airplanes wsrc shot down
by the Germans during aerial battles on the

n tnt lAimhua Hditno.

western front on Sunday, the War Olllce
announced todny. The statement added
that there were Infantry actions at various
paints on the front during the morning.

ITALIAN SAPPERS TAKE
TWO AUSTRIAN POSITIONS

I'.OMU, Sept T4 An official statement
Issued here s.tvs:

In the Murmolada region on tha night
of September St-2- by exploding a fnlne
which we had prepared after long tunnel-
ing work, our parties were enabled to
penetrate two advanced positions of the
enemy and to establish themselves.

On the Ilalnslzza plateau violent con-
centration of tire nnd repeated attacks
carried out by the enemy against our
positions In the Kal region nnd west of
vol nil; had no results.

In tho neighborhood of RocVogltano and
Helo we advanced our line of obtcrvatlon,
thus rectlfj Ing it In our favor.

On the Oarso vesterdav the opposing
artlller was more active than usual. Last
night one of our alrtdilps, navigating In
unfavorable atmospheric conditions, re-
turned to the Chlapovano Valley and re-
newed Its effective bombardment of the
enemy encampment

Every Woman Who
Serves These
Good Things to Eat
Will Help
Win the War

U. S. Food Administration

Here they are: brand-ne- w

dishes from the war
' flours- - exactly as they

look. Each dish was
actually made, then
photographed: then
colored, with the origi-

nal before the artist,
and here thev are in full

colors, exactly as they
will look on the table.
25 of the most delicious
dishes: each in a col-

ored picture of its own.
They rc all in the Oc-

tober

Ladies' Home Journal
Spend 15 Cents on It
The Biggest Number
Ever Made
154 Pages

""ollflHf
A single application of
Resinol

usually relieves skin trouble

WST1 WP

Ointment and Reslaol
Soap contain nothing that could
inIurorlrritatelhokfrMUn.
Tbeycltir avayplnplca, red-e- u

and roachneu, atop
form a moit valuable houttneld
treatment for torct. clonnra. cvta,
Wurn,ttc SoldbyaUiiruiitaa,

KERENSKY RESISTS

RADICAJMSIGNS

Russian Govenment Not to
Be Intimidated, Allies'

Envoys Are Told

ACCUSE PREMIER OF PLOT

Sept. 2t.
All of the Ambassadors of the Allied

countries have palil visits to the Foreign
Ofllce, where they held formal conferences
with Vice Premier anil Foreign Minister
Terestchenko, It was atatcd today.

The object of the visits was to queatlon
the Forelun Minister as to the possibility of
tho llolshevlkl (radicals) cettlne control of
tlie Uo eminent.

St. Terestchenko r?assured the envoys
that the provisional Government Is deter-
mined to follow Its announced policies with-
out being Influenced or Intimidated by the
nisht or Left tthe two groups of ex-
tremists).

KKRUNSKY ACCUSKD OF 1'I.OT.
Nevertheless developments threntenlnc

tho Cabinet, particularly the porltlon of
Premier Kerenshy, have arisen out of the
Kornlloff revolt. The newspapers demand
an explanation from tho Government, while
the ltolsheikl organs recently accused the
Premier In the words of N'abotchl Foot of
being In a conspiracy with Kornlloff "to
crush the Petrograd proletariat and the
workmen's nnd soldiers' delegates with the
help of cavalrj; corps sent against Petro
grad

Petrograd s publish columns
of revelations and Interviews with the
chief nctoru In the revolt, and. while
much Is Inexplicable, It Is agreed that ne-
gotiations between Premier Keretisky and
General Kornlloff for tho establishment ot--

strong goxernment nt Petrograd preceded
the rebellion The mnrch of General Kor-nllof-

troops on the capital is said to
hae been part nf the scheme.

General Savlnkoff. of tho War
Department and Inter commander of the
Petrograd troops sent ngalnst General Kor-
nlloff. declares that he wus dispatched to
General Kornlloff by Premier Kerensky,
who had resohed to proclaim martial law,
with a mission to nsl the Ilusslan

to send to Petrograd a cav

ti

. e

We do not claim super-huma-n

ability to do ,the but
through unusual foresight we do

claim that the prices from which you
deduct your discount is
less than the present retail values.

60.00 Natural Pony 48.00
(Ueaver or ruccoon Collar)

70.00 Frencli Seal 56.00
Smart Model With Skunk Opossum

Collar or Collar French Seal)

90.00 Natural Mu.krat 72.00
Smart Models With French Seal Collar

and Cua and nelt or iluikrat Collar)

120.00 Hudson Seal 96.00
Models With Skunk or Hudson

Seat Collars)

55.00 Caracul 124.00
(Three-ouarte- r Lenath, Flare Dea'an.

Collar and Cutis)

65.00 Hudaon Seal , 132.00
(Three-quart- Length Smart Model, Larae

Cape Collar and Cuffs Skunk, Wolf,
Lynx or Jip HQllniky)

210.00 Nutria 168.00
(Three-quarte- r Length Flaro Model. Hudson

Seal Collar. Cuffa and IJorder)

320.00 Hudaon Seal 256.00
(Ct.lnch Smart Models, Very Choice Quality

Wide Border and Collar of fellky Skunk)

325.00 Natural Squirrel 260.00
h Full Models, Cape Collar and Cuffs of

Kolinsky, Fox or Skunk)

350.00 Hudaon Seal 280.00
(14 New Dealgna With Contrasting Wide

Dorder or New Deilgned Collar)
1-- . Oft Srntrl, MnUillin 34R (1(1

k(43-ln-- h Pmart netted Model, Taupe

975.00 Natural Mink 770.00
(Choice Dark flkini Ileautlfully Designed Into

One of Our Handiomeat Models)

985.00 Ruaaian Kolinilcy 788.00
(Copy of Imported Model Handsomely Designed)

1 500.00 Ermjne Caps 1200.00
(Handsomely Trimmed With Talli, Kiqu'slts

Deitan)

alry corps and lh "savage" division ,unihf
command of a general other than General
Krymorfwho was Jn bad political repute,
General Kornlloff broke the agreement by
sending-- both Krymoft nr.d the "savage"
division toward the capital.

DISAOltKED ON PLANS
Tlie rtech says that General Kornlloff

drew up a plan for the salvation of the
country, comprising military revolutionary
.courts, the militarization of railroads nnd
war workshops nhd the restoration of
officers' disciplinary powers which Pre-
mier Kerensky rejected, Nevertheless,
Kornlloff promised General Savlnkoff that
he would give full obedience to Kerensky.
In order to make possible the proclamation
of martial law, General Savlnkoff ordered
the dispatch of cavalry to Petrograd.

Then Vladimir Lvoff arrived at army
l.eadquarters, the Itech says, with three a-

lternate proposals from Premier Kerensky.
The first was the resignation of Kerensky,
the second was the formation of a dltectcry
within tho Cabinet, with the participation
of Kerensky and Kornlloff, and the third
provided for the appointment of Kornllort
as dictator,

General Kornlloff. the newspaper says,
chose the directory, but St. Lvoft falsely
announced to Kerensky that Kornlloff had
derided to present nn ultimatum demand-
ing that he be given sole dictatorship.

The Nooo Vreinya publishes a similar
ilory, and adds that when Premier Keren-
sky, Imlng received the ultimatum, tele-

graphed to General Kornlloff, "Do you In-

sist?" Kornlloff, thinking tho question re-

ferred to the recond alternative, answered,
"Yes, I Insist."

Thereupon Kercnrky, Imagining that Kor-
nlloff had demanded a dictatorship under
the threat of civil war, broke off the nego-
tiations.

The former supreme army commissary at
headquaiters, General Fllopenko, howeer.
declares that General Kornlloff's revolt w.i
known months lit advance and that tho
demontratlons In his fax or at the Moscow
congress were no accident. General Fllo-
penko. when arrested .by Kornlloff. threat-
ened to commit suicide, but Kornlloff reas-
sured him

KAISER'S VISIT TO 1SULGAIUA

Travels Down Danube to Meet King
Ferdinand

" tlKltl.l.N. Sept. H. nmperor William
left on September 18 to visit tho German
troops on the rtu'so-llumanla- n front.
Afterward he proceeded to Curteo de
Arges, where ho visited the mausoleum of
King Pharles und Queen Kllrazbeth (late
King and Queen of Itumanla).

H SfoWOLTO

DAUNAPOTENTEMINA

Prcccdo l'Attncco
dcgli Itnlinni chc

lc Posizioni Austrinchc

IIOMA, 2 Settembre.
leri gii Kallanl ottenncro un gran succcsse

Mclno Marmoladn, sulle Alpl Dolomltlche,
col faro esplodero una tnina. sotto lo posl-alo- iil

austrlache. Qucsta brllllante opera-zlon- c

venne condottn n termlne dopo lunght
glornl dl pazlciito pcrforazlone o dl clrco-srezlo-

per non nllarmarc II nemlro. Lo
scopplo dl csa nrreco" una grande

In mezzo agll nustrlacl nientre si!
Itallanl. slanciandosl nlPattacco. si

dl duo postl nvanzatl chc manten-nei- xl

flno n quando non glunsero 1 rlnTorzl,
dopo un'ora e mezza nccanlta reslstcnza
su un terreno dlftlctle o bersagllato dnlto
battcrlc ncinlche.

Ancha au altrl puntl del leatro 111
guerra gll Italian! rlportarono successl. i:cco
II testo del comunlrato del gcncrale Oa-do-

pubbl'lcnto lerl bera dal Mlnlstcro
dclla Gueria:

Nclla notto del 21 su' 22 Scttcmbre
nella regtono dl Marmoladn. fncendo
scopplaro una inlna cho neamo ta

con lunghl lavorl dl perfora-zlon- e,

I nostrl repartl penctrnrono duo
avampostl nemlcl o vl si stnblllrono.

N'eU'nltoplano dl Ilalnslzza un vlo- -

lento fuoco concentiato o rlpetutl at- -

tacchl operall dal neinlco contro le
noslro poslzlonl nella reglone dl Kal

e ad ovest dl Volnll; non ebbcro alcun
lisultnto.

N'elle luluanze ill P.occogllano c dl
s'elo nvanzanuno la nostra llnea dl

osscrvazlone o la rettldcammo In nostro
fnvnre.

Sul Carso, lerl. lo artlllcrlc avvcr-snrl- e

furono plu' nttlxo del Kollto
lerl notte uno del nostrl acrcoplanl,

sotto Hfaorcoll coudlzlonl ntmos-ferlch-

si pplnso nelln vnlle dl Chlapo-an- o

o l rlnnoo' eon buonl rlsultatl
II bombardamcnlo degll accimpnmentl
ncmicl.
Un fatto cho dlniostra quanta Importanza

blsogna nnnettcre nllo proposte dl pace
onoreolc o durntura elm l.i Germanla c I

suol nlleatl contlnuamento offrono. o quanta
flducla devesl rlporro nello promesso e nellc

Mason & DeMairy
Chestnut Street- -
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A Small Will Reserve Your in Our
Vaults Until Desired

NOTICE
Extra largt-iU- e Coat up to SO butt.
Liberty Bond accepted a cath.

aatntt' orders accepted.
Repairing and at 20 per cent reduction.

Place your order at once.
' Patron desiring to open account may have, bill

rendered December at upon reouaaf.

ftie above arc from modets

1t -

'A. n ;M
' ' JVr -- . 'f

kOl

irti
tario i mmmmm. u7dl JaiblnK irtettoiM M vlt,ak Ik t

deMelitonl ed 1 inel spletatl e brbr1
essi unpiegano per bttenereK tin Vai
anche dl secundaria ImDortanzaU

Seeondn 1 rivAtaiMi ,i.i Viin-.iM-

ui tnaio, prima che la numanla. ,Iirasse la guerra all'Austrla Vnehtra an
osservava Una scrupolosa
tedeschl Introducevano In
Bucarest, la capitate rumena. desll Inmtt
contcnentl esploshl dl grande potent l'
nlcune flalette In cul erano racchlusl mi '
crobll che devavano essere ndlbltl a'avre- -
lenamento dl anlmall o a provocaro una
cpldemla tra II popolo rumeno. OH InvWH ,
mlcldlall furono nascostl nel glardlnl deH
legaztone tedeeca In Ilucarest ma furo
pol scopertl quando l'ambasclatora amri- - U
cano prese cura degli Interessl delta QtfrJ'
mania Uopo che la Itumanla aveva dlchlfC-i- f.

rnto la guerra alio potenze centrall. '".
'Questo dlchlarazionl hanno prodotto unk

crando censazloncr nel clrcoll ft
el nmmetto cho fattl dl tal sorta hanno
molto contrlbulto a rnfforzare l'oplnlone del
Bovcrno ometlcano che la guerra contru la
Germanla si Imponeva per la scurrezza deU
patria.

CHURCH TO HONOR SOLDIERS

Atlantic City Congregation Will Erecfc
Tablet to Men With Colors

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 24. Tho St.
Paul's Methodist Kplscopal Church will
erect an honor tablet containing tho nitmas)
of Its members in tho service of tho VnltaA
States.

Undor the colors, now are ,T, Edward
Browcr, James A. BlackmanLcIlor Cal
kins. .Stanley Clark, Fred Cuskaden, Fred
DeMari.t, Itlchard Kndlcott, Samuel Godfrey,
tlarcnco Illgbee, Lieutenant Lester Iili;-be- e,

Harold Ingeroll, Carlton Johnson. Alt
ton Ie, Marrell, F. Mathls, Frank McKenn.
John Mlnulck. Louis i:. Ogden, Harold
Parcells, lloy 13. Shlnn. ltalph Somcrs, Lr.
John Sweeney and Arthur Yound.

Woman Tries Suicide With Meat KnL'tt
Mrs. Sarah Glllcn, rixty yearn old, at-

tempted to commit Milcldo with a mekt
knlfo early today in the butcher ahop owned
by her Mm, I'rnnk Itoch, at 1250 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, oho was found, cut
slightly at tho throat, by Patrolman Mc-Va-

of the Twentieth and Federal street1
police station, and sent to the Polycllnta
Hospital. According to ho police. Mrs.
Glllen feared her son would bo called for
scrlce In tho National Army.

s..r m. T --Jtu

S The End Is Only Five n!jk

IW Days 0ff ' wllB I Our September IJHgJt

I Pfe Fur Sale W IMSiP Ends JrBMSI Saturday fflJEMB
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By holding this sale, it means a
smaller profit to us, b'ut it brings us
a large of business during a
usually dull month.

Economical women will not miss
this opportunity, for such low prices
will not be possible again this year.

Fur Sets
Voiemher -
lira. Price

42.50 Skunk
42.50 Natural Raccoon . . .
42.50 Nutria . .
50.00 Hudaon Seal
60.00 Black Fox
60.00 Red Fox
60.00 Wolf (any color) . . .

60.00 Jan Croas Fox

Ketilt' ibrr
Sale J'r.ia

34.00
34.00
34.00
40.00
48.00
48.00
48.00
'48.00

72.50 Taupe Fox 58.00
80.00 Kamchatka Fox ,. 64.00
90.00 Scotch Moleskin 72.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky . . 76.00
95.00 Black Lynx 76.00
97.50 Tnupo Lynx Set . 78.00

120.00 Croaa Fox , . . . . 06.00
135.00 Natural Fisher 108.00
155.00 Slate Fox 124.00
155.00 Mink ,.124.00
175.00 Pointed Fox 140.00
290.00 Natural Blue Pox . 232.00
600.00 Hudaon Bay Sable 480.00
600.00 Silver Fox .480.00

Fur Scarfs
.Vol ember Sfltmer
Rte. Price SeleJ'rjoe
30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Fox 24.0
tfl.no Wolf fall colora) 24.M.
35.00 White, Fox M-i- i

e Art 1-- I? 4M7BM?
JJ.UU loupe I'M rt9.trv
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox , ,3S.M
47,50 Slato Fox ,,38.
47.50 .Croaa Fox 3.0
55.00 Ermine 44,00
60.00 Mole ,4.a
97.50 Ruaaian Kolinaky 78.00

"'""" "it," ' 'li,&&?xLV rt"JI.jd
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